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The Weather 
Part!7 cloud)' toda with 
_ttered showers or 
thundershowers. "ed
ne day fajr, Uttle chanre 
In temperature. IlIl'h to
day, '5; low. 54. W,b 
Monda" 85; low, 58. 
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Wilson Calls 
Red T rf«e . Bid 
A 'ManllJver' 

Writer Given 
Prison Term 
For 'Silen(e' 

NEW YORK, (A") - Mystery 
WASHINGTON (.P,-charles E. writer Dashiel Hammett drew a 

WllsolI, appealing anew (or strong six months prison term Monday 
price controls an~ unfljlgging re- for refusing to teU where the 
armament, suggested Monday Communist party gets all Its bail 
night that the C\>mmunlst truce money. 
bid was a "maneuver" to Induce A fellow-bigwig In the Civil 
this country to drop Its guard. nights congress, W. Alphaeus 

se~:~~e ~~~h;h~~~US;~~~b r~~~ek H':e~~~aroiu~:~m~:~'e!:~~t~~c:~an 
_ make his cease-fire proposal sentenced both men lor contempt, 
production act WjlS due to expire?" holding that their stubbom 5i-
the mobilization dIrector asked. INlce may aid the escape 01 lour 

"If we can reach a truee that fUIrJUve Communist leaders. . ..... 
ends the COfl\Jllunist' allTeulon In II a m m e t t, whose mystery 
I,rea we will have won a ereal s tories are amon~ the best sellers, 
vietor)', but It ,.-tU nel be the authored the "Thin Man" series 
dDII victory ove( a .... "..lon ... be which was a big movie hit stal'-
1114. ring William Powell and Myrna 

In a nationwide radio ' and tele- Ley. 
vision broadcast, WilsOn declared Hammett in the past has been 
he' was "shocked" to learn that, linked in testimony before a sen-
even before the trucl!' arrange- ' ate SUb-committee with 40 to 50 
ments, !here was a movement to so-called Communist Cront groups. 
"wreck the count"r's defense The sentences were the heaviest 
program." handed out by Judll'e Ryan 81nce 

Besides proposals for weaken- he demanded that Civil Rights 
Ing of inflation controls, slashing (A'I' Wlrepbo'ol officials reveal where tJley Jot the 
of foreign aid and the ciltting of money to post $80,000 bail lor the 
tax Increases, Wilson said there PRESIDENT TRUMAN Monday explained his ptoposal for the end of tlte state of war bdween the tour runaway Red leaden. 
is now "even talk of cutting back United Stat~s and Germany to con'l'essional leaders after hllndlng Identioal leUers on tbe subject to Last Friday, Judge Ryan sent 
the strength of our armed forces "oule Speaker Sam Rlyburn (\eft) and Vice President Alben Barkley (right). Standing beblnd thern millionaire leftist Frederick Van
Ia three mlllion men or -less." are senate Democratic leader Ernest W. McFarland (D-Arlz.) (left) and house Democratic leader derbilt Field to prison Cor 90 days 

"I am confident &Hat conereD John W. McCormack (D-Mass.). on the same charge. 
will not follow 10 dall~eroWl a Field spent the weekend in jail 

tolll'le," he went on. U· S S k FIE d t W With G but finally got out Monday on 
Asserting that "wholesale in- • ' . ee S orma n 0 ar . I ermany $1'0,000 bond . He is appealing a 

1Iation" ~ouJd over\\4hetm the 90-day contempt sentence from 
county il it tries to pu~h a $50 Judge Rya n. 
billion-a-year defense program WASHINGTON M- The West- The four furltive Communists 
without strong safeguard, Wilson ern powers took concerted action S I A I failed to show up for sentenclor 
said: Monday to end their state of war Iran eff ement ppea last week. A nationwide hunt is 

"The only way the Russians can with Germany and by-pass Rus- on for them. Their $80,000 bail-
• beat us to encouralle \IS to beat sia, which has blocked a formal )JOtItedby the Civil Rl,hts con-

ourselves. peace treaty. T ,.: t M d h I:ress - was ordered forfeited. 
"I can't b':'ieve that Soviet President Truman asked con- 00 r:;fJ ee ossa eg .. Scv n other Communis~ leaders 

Russia, In commg out 10~ a truce .gress to pass a resolution formally • surrendered and are starting pri-
in Korea, has altered Its long- termina.ting this country's 10~ .. ' son terms. AU 11 are under sen-
!erm plans. I can only believe ~hat ,year-old declaration of wnr TEHRAN, Tran (AP) - PreSident Truman agaJJ I appealed to tcnce ranging [rom three to five 
It 1.5 but the latest rna~euver In a against Germany. Premier Mohamm ed Mossadegh Monda ' for a settlement of the years for conspiring to leach and 
:~:en °t~e ~~~n!or~~!igned to Britain, France, Italy, Aus- . oil crisis, fast approaching a calami'ous shut-down of British op- ~dv~cate violent revolution In lhe 

Brinks Guard Kills 
tralia, ' South Africa and New erations, b~lt tho Iranian premier said the appeal was a "littl e late ." 'Ha'mmett is chairman of the 
Zealand meatntlme PlrtohclalGmed At the same time Iran form- Congress' bail fund . Hunton and 
'hemselves a peace w er- Field are among trustees of thO 
.many. erly notified the United Nations kept at work "even at some ris~," fund . IS 

2 Chicago Hoodlums The long-planned move will n¢ it is withdrawing its recognition and asked lor a full scnle parlia 
allect the four-power occupation of the world court at Lhe Hague. rnenl~ry . debate on the Iranian 
of Germany. But it will remove a These two actions appeared to question In a week: or two.} 

CHICAGO, (.4') - A Brinks ex- legal stigma. lrom German na- have destroyed the last faint hope 
press driver, slugged O'Ver the .tionals In this country and boost of a compromise which might 
bead with a robber's jammed 'the ,international prestige of the make Irpn economically strong 
shotgun, Monday shot to death' 'infant West German republic. againsL Communist agita ' ion. 
two w.el\ known Chlc~go hood-, Mr. Truman saJ'd the step "will I tt ted h ld ] n a leiter to Mossadegh, Pres-
urns In an a emp 0 up a give the German people a new ident Truman urged the Iranian 

bls Iruck. demonstration 01 our desire to leader to abide by a world court 
Two other members of thl!, bring 'them back to membership decision on the issue and offered 

holdup gang fled the scene -;- th" among the nations of the free 
Bowman Dairy company dlstrl- orld" to send his personal foreign af-
bullng station _ alter a several w . fairs advisor, Averell Harriman, 
minute gun battle. They obtained In. letter submlttlnJ the pro- to Tehran to seek a settlement. 
no loot. pOIIal to conneD. Mr. Truman as- The President said a collapse 
I Chief of Detee&lv~ And_w serted that Rusala has "actively of oil operations in Iran would 
AlUdD Indentlfled the dead meD ,revented" unification of Ger- be a "disaster" and urged that a 
u Iocoo (Nick or ,L1\ck,) Balcaa- many under a "representative way be found to keep "British 
&Po aDd Frank Plaz .... both about .deblocratlc ,overnment." skill" on the job. He pointed out 
35. Austria will not be affected by that the United States is sympa-

Aitkin said bpth )v,~re excon- ,the present action, but the West- thetic with Iranian desires to con
victs and that the), we~,e member~ ern powers are goading Russia at lrol their own resources, and that 
of a gang which haA robbed sev- every opportunity to resume the British h!lve accepted tbe 
eral currency exchanges in Chi- ,deadlocked negotiations for an principle of "tIationalization. 
Clgo recently. .. ,AUstrian peace treaty. (In London FOl'eign Secretary 

The detective chl~r S;lid he be- The procedure in the case of Herbert Morrison toid the hou e 
lleved he knew ,the· two who Germany differs from that toward of commons Britain' was consid-

Reporters Vote Truman 
Right in Removing Mac 

NEW YORK M - American 
correspondents in Washington, 
Tokyo, Korea and the Uni ted Na
tions have voted by more than 6 
l:> 1 that Presidenl Truman was 
right in relieving Gen. Douglas 
MacArthuJ' of his Far Eastern 
('olTUl1and. it was reported Mon
day . 

In a J)Q1l conducted b y the Sat
urday .Review ot Literature, the 
majority of reporters said they 
supported ML·. TrUman because 
Gen. MacArthur evidently did not 
agree with American policies and 
the constitutional right of the 
President to remove a military 
man must be preserved. 

escaped but declined to say who Japan. ering appeliliflg the case to the MICKEY COllEN JAILED 
ther are. Since Soviet troops occupy large UN Security council where Russia 

Altkii:l said ~H ga • drove parts of both Germany and Aus- has a veto. He said the govern-
• Into the distributing 6\atlon and tria, the Western powers have no ment wants to keep British oil

up a truck rarr/p to the second way of negotiating fin~ peace men in Iran "as long as they 
Door where the ,eonipany was treaties with either of them with- possibly can." 
lathering the receipts of the day's out nussian agreeemnt. Winston Churchill Conservative 
b~lness from Ita drivers. As the Mr. Truman will not lose his leader, demanded that they be 

LOS ANGELES, fA") - A last 
ditch effort to delay the sentenc
ing of Mickey CoheR failed today 
and the swarthy gambler waS' 
ordered to spend five years in 
federal prison and pay a $10,000 
tine. 

Highways Rerouted 
On Clinton Street 

Highway tra{lic in Iowa City 
is in lor another rerouting today 
as s treet crews begin the Jo& of 
resurfacing Dubuque st. from 
Iowa ave. north to nona Ids st. 

Highways 218, 261, and 6, which 
is temporarily rerouteli along 
])ubuque st., will begin a new de
tour today extending north form 
Iowa ave. on Clinton st. to Church 
s~. and east to Dubuque st. 

NorUlbound traffic will turn 
left on Iowa ave. to Clinton st. 
and southbound traffic on the 
highways will turn right on 
Church st. to Clinton st. 

Officials of the Hargrave Con
struction company said the tem
porary rerouting will probably 
last about a week. 

Iowa City Police Chief E. J. 
nuppert said the city has no plans 
as yet to prohibit parking on Clin
ton st. 
,"We'll see how we get along with 
things the way they are now," he 
said. "If traffic I~ too congested 
we may h ave to btoP ali parking 
on Clinton st. from Iowa ave. to 
Church st." 

., . 

PETER F. ROAN 

First Manager Views Iowa City 
WITH CITY HAU~ IN THE bACKGRO ND. Peter F. Roan, Iowa 
CUy's new cit), manager In!lpected the cUv's business dl8tric~ last 
weekend. Roan was In town with his wife and on. Tommv. 6, and 
Peter Jr .• 4, lookinr tor a house. The Roans would like to find a two 
or three bedroom home bv August I. the date Roan will take over 
as city mana,er. Anyone havln, a home flUrnr such peolficaUons 
Is askell to Call or wrUe The Dally Iowan concerning details or the 
home and price. The Dally Iowan will relay the Information to the 
Roans. 

~ nally Iowan Photo b, 1.111 .. n.,,,I.') 

House Stifles One Move . ·A . 

To Curb Controls Power 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Administration forces in the house 

Monday .beat down on R publican move to curb the govern· 
ment's power Lo COll tro I prices, wages and Tents. The vote was 
169 to 149. - ----

. The initial test of strength

uecided strictly on party lincs
came as the house began prelimi
nary voting 6n a new controls 
law. The old law expires July 31 
and there is a strong opposition 
drive underway to cut -eontrols 
sharply or wipe them off the 
books entirely. 

Sparking the aUack on the ad
rnlnistratlon's controls program. 
Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich.) touched 
oft bitter debate by proposing a 
substitute method of combatting 
inflation lpstead of the present 
price rollbacks and oth 'l L' d il'ect 
{!ontrols. This plan was the lie 
beaten down by the 20-vote mar
gin. 

WolcoU called lor "indirect" 
controls, moo as "rhlenlng credit 
and JunldnJ what he described as 
the admlnl.iraUon', "cheap mon
e," fiscal policies. 

Rep. Rabaut (D-Mich.) de
nounced Wolcott's proposal as a 
"horsemeat amendment," and he 
told the house: 

"n we deny the gove1'llment the 
authority to roll back prices and 
maintain llrm economic controls, 
we will be remembered by the 
American people as Horsemeat 
ConI/tess - the congress that put 
the old grey mare on the family 
dinner table. 

"Horsemellt will be ail the peo
ple can afford . II 

Much of the fire In the contro
versy over federal oontrols ha 
centered on beel price rotlbacks 
ordered by Price Director Michael 
V. DlSalie. 

Amendments barring price roll
backs are a waiting house action 
a long with other moves designed 
to water down tbe adminlstra
t1on's'control authority. 

With some 80 amendmentt 
awailmg action, house leaders said 
the final vote may not come until 
late this week. 

SUI Graduate 1>ies 
In 8-29 Air Crash 

Services were pending Monday 
ror 1st Lieut. Joseph A. O'Leary 
Jr., SUI graduate and former 
Iowa Citian who was one of II 
crewmen killed Saturday when an 
air force B-29 aerial tanker 
crashed and burned near Prest
wick, Scotland. 

O'Leary was the son of Joseph 
A. O'Leary, 226 N. Lucas st. He 
is tbe lather of two children liv
ing in Pullman, Wash. 

Bnnks men were about to leave emergency "war powers," In
ffltb the money In their truck to eluding the right to seize railroacL'i 
take it to a vault for safe deposit, and other transportation systems 
the cang attempted the robbery. to head otf strikes, as a result of 

1(' today's . action. He retains these 
More Showers until the United Stales is legally 

at peace with all the former Axis 
Ralph Bunche "to Highlight 1951-52 Lectures 

Recalled to active duty last 
Call, O'Lea;-y was on a 90-day 
training program in Great Bri
tain. The crash occurred when thl' 
plane was unable to land at 
Prestwick because of low cloud .. 

O'Leary graduated (rom SUI in 
1948 after serving tour years with 
the air force in World War II. 

Expected TOCJ~y powers. ___ _ 

Iowa City residents face an
other day of cloudy skies and 
thundershowers today but the 
Precipitation will probably be mlM 
IlOmpared to the raJn and flall 
\b,t pelted this &tea Sunday nl,ht. 

Hlilstones mea.utin. up to two 
lncht!l acrOll were r.ported in 
lowl City du;in, Ute violent stonn 
which was accompanied by winds 
that knocked dowll trees and 
branches. 

The hall took the heaviest toll 
on two Iowa City I l1'eenhouses, 
Aldoul' at 700 E. Church st .. And 
('····i~' nn S. Riverside drive. 
JlImace to the two plates was ea

-tunatea a~ nearly. $l.II00. 
An 80-foot tree near East hall 

blew over duriOi Ule stotm, nar
rowly missing t1ie buUdln,. Num
erous branchea felt on . power and 
telephone line. '-- lbeity, knock-
In, out 26 phone clrcu and cut-
tin, off power ~ so areBl of 
town. \ 

0' 

Summer Enr~lImenl 
Now .y olals 4,320 

sur summer session enrollment 
totals 4,320 s,tudents, an Increase 
ot 471 students over preliminary 
figures, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced Monday. 

The figure Is only 214 students 
less than the 4,:134 enrollment of 
last summer. Attending SUI this 
summer are 3,004 men and 1.316 
women. Of the men, 1,611 are 
veterans. 

,.. usual, the highest summer 
enrollment is found In the grad
uate, where 2,804 students are 
re,iatered - an Increase of 28 
students over lut summer's ,rad
uate college registration. 

Enrollment In the college of 
nursing Is Increased by 36 over 
last .tlmmer. 

Ralph J. Bunche, former United 
Nations of!icial and Nobel Peace 
prize winner, will speak at SUI 
during the 1951-52 schooi year as 
part of thc annual lecture pro
gram. 

Announcement of Bunche's ap
pearance here toilether with other 
speakers in the Iowa Memorial 
Union lecture program was made 
Monday by Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
Union director. 

Other .obe4uled lpeaken In
clude lIerbert A,ar, editor, author 
and diploma'; B~11 Rathbone, In
ternatlonall, known actor, and 
'Olle Limon and cOmpany of mod· 
ern dancen. One other lecture 
win allo be ICheduled. 

Now a professor of government 
at Harvard university, Bunche 
won world acclaim and the Nobel 
Peace prize for his work as UN 
mediator in Palestine after the 
assassinatio" of Swedish Count 
Folke Bernadotte. 

Born In Detroit the son of a 
barber, Bunche was orphaned at 

14, ilrld worked his way through I Herbert Aur, 
$choo) and then through the Uni- 1\88I.tan' to the 
versity of California at Los An
geles 011 athletic scholarships. 

He got his master's degree at , 
Harvard in 1928 and received his I 
doctorate there in 1934. ., 

Blinche joined the state depart
ment In 19U and attended num
erous international conferences. 
He waa a technical expert aUaeheci 
to the U.S. dellll'ation to the se
curity conference at San Francisco 
in 1945 out of which the UN ehar
tel' crew. 

In 1946 Bunche went on "loan" 
lrom the state depar ment to the 
UN secretariat and became an in
ternational civil servant. 

A. little more than two years la
ter he declined an oHer by Presi
dent Truman to become an assis
tant secretary of state. 

As yet the aa te for his lecture 
here has not been set, but It will 
be sometime dliring the second 
semester. 

former special 
American am-

baDador In London. En,land, wilt 
appear here reb. 21. 'Cosmic' Balloons 

Found in Illinois A past editor of the Louisville 
Courier-Joum~l, he won the 
Pulitzer prize for American his-
tory in 1933 with his book, "The Balloons and instruments sent 
People's Choice." up for cosmic ray .tests by the 

physics department have been 
Agar, was On the 1950-51 lee- i j 1 

ture program but was later forced found near Vlrg n a, I 1., approxi· 
mately 190 miles southeast of 

to cancel hi. appearance. Iowa City. 
Basil Rathbone will open the Prof. Melvin B. Gottlieb, phys-

lecture aeries Nov. 1. He has ap- iCB department, directed the ex
peared In numerous movies and periment which was launched 
broadway playa. He is also known Friday east of the SUI stadium. 
for his portrayal of Sherlock Purpose of the experiment was to 
HollT)e5, the detective created by study cosmic rays in the high 
A. Conan Doyle. altitudea. 

The other acheduled pr06am In When found three of the bal-
the Iec:'-re .. rlee Is Feb. 19, wbea loons were still inflated. The In
&be Jose LImon. and comJ/an)' ot struments appeared to be onl" 
modern daneera will appear. slightly damaged, it was reported. 

Amon, other special features Leslle Meredith, graduate stud-
planned for the Union will be ent in physics, went to Virginia . 
three concerts April 22 and 23 by Ill., to return the equipment' to 
the Minneapolis Symphony or- SUI. The balloons were actually 
cheatra and two or three recitals located Saturday after being In 
by internationallr noted artists. the air about five or six hours. 

• 

For Armisti(e 
Negotiating 
Tru(e Teams 

TOKYO (TUESDAY ) M 
Allied and Communist negoUa tors 
sat down together in Red
encircled Kae~ong today l or 
showdown ta lks on wll r or peace 
in Korea . 

A five-man United Nations 
tl'uce team arrived in lhe anrient 
South Korean border city by 
helicopter at ]0:01 a. m. (6 :0 p.m. 
Iowa time) and, a fter brie f pre
limlnariea, began the formal peAce 
conference with [jve Communl~t 
delega tes at 11 a.m. 

VIce Adm. C. Turner Joy, tbe 
No. 1 Allied ne!!,otiator. told cor
respondents helort lea\'hl' an ILd
vanced "p .. ace ('ami'" northWt5 ~ 
of Seoul he would Act In A'IJod 
falth to brinJr about an "honIJr
able" armistice. 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. the 
United Nations supreme com
mander. accompanied hiS nego
ti ators to the makeshi ft airf ield 
and as the firs t helicopter lllted 
Into the air at 9:48 a .m. he termed 
it "an historic moment." 

It the negotiators ar c success
ful- and JOY stated he h ~ped a 
cease-flre could be arranged \)y 
Wednesday- it would bri ng to an 
end the war that started one year 
and 15 days ago when North Kor
ean troops invad d Kaesong, two 
miles below the 38th para ll{'l . 

AJr force Cot. Andrew J. KIJI 
ney who flew to Kaesollll" unday 
to make preliminary arrangements 
for today's momenlou meellnc. 
returned to the "armistice ciLy" 
today. It was he who radIoed to 
the tense and anxious group telt 
behind that the talks were sLart
Ing at 11. 

Before 1('8vlnJ[ the advance/'! .1\ 1-
lied camp, sheltered in a peach 
orchard near the Imii n river, J OY 
read to corresponden ts a s tate
ment emphasizing that conditions 
of peace must be sati ~f8c tory to 
the UN command. The word "holl
orable" In his p nciled statement 
was heavily underscored. 

It was a somber group thnt lert 
the recently hacked out airs trip 
for the ll-minute trip across 
enemy-held ground. :r y relax d 
as corresponden ts called out 
"Good luck to you, Adm irul" and 
he crossed his lingers and looked 
heavenwards. 

Rld,way gave e on "Good lurk 
to yOU" as ~he admiral headed 
toward lhe blr Krren 11·19 hf'lI
copter. And aUhoul'h Joy earlier 
expressed hOJ/e an armistice could 
be reached by Wednuday, Rldr
wa, said he had no Idea how lon, 
It would be before deflnlle re
sults were obtained. 

A dtspatch from the advance 
camp disclosed the Communists at 
Sunday's preliminary talks re
jected a United Na tions proposal 
for a 10-mlle neutral corridol' em
bracing Kumchon, Kneson!! and 
Munsan. 

The Communists said they 
would not fire on Allies in the 
qrea but refused to establish any 
definite corridor. However, they 
~ccepted a UN offer of immulJity 
~ Iong the highway from th North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang to 
Kaesong for their peac con fer
ence convoys. 

A total of 63 UN representa
tives made the trip to Kaesollg. 

An advance party of 51 persons 
left in a road convoy at dawn f r 
the 30-mile trip northward. This 
group was headed by Lt. Col. 
')teve Lichene, headquarters com
mandant oC the pea e camp, and 
included communications exper ts, 
photographers and stenographers. 

* * * fighting in Korea 
Steps Up Slightly 

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS,KOREA(TUESDAY) 
JP) - The fighting stepped up 
sllghtly across Korea Monday. the 
eve of today's armistice talks at 
({aesong. 

There were even Ught contacts 
with the Reds near Korango, only 
12 miles east of Kaesong. A U. S. 
~Ightl) army staff olflcer said 
'.herc were several sightlngs of 
Communist troops in the Kaesong 
area, which is 35 miles northwest 
of Seout. 

He said, howevc;-, that the Reds 
were outside the "neutral area" 
desigl)jlted by Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, supreme Allied {!om
mander. Ridgway called all ter
ritory in a five mile radius of 
Kacson, a neutral zone to be ob
served by AJUed air and ground 
for{!es. 
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First Summer Play Opens at SUI Theater Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert 

The SUI summer session sym
phony orchestra will present a 
concert in the Iowa Memorial 
Union lounge at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. 

)tond,aJ • .net It''8IL. holJ b~' ludelll I :" • .•. •• \I'" . .... .. ~.1l7 esn,l 
f'u.bjiL'.bon~. IN.: .• 1211 10 •• A'll, Iowa .. : ......... It=- • .. .. .t.r'.' (rem 
CU, . 1..0 .... En rflI as aH'Ond dAII .... 11 ,.u" ... , .... ..ul~,. .11'., ...... : 
IJI Itf:'r 'lh .PO'ht f l , 10' Cit),., . ' • • ,- I~'" ••••• 
W.dd Ihe \ oj ("onll or larch 2. --":....;;:---
.. (It Su rlphon rat - b)' ramer In Iowa 

t',t 't, 2J (-fonlS Yo kJy or $1 Pf'r y~ r in 
4id ~' ......... ; lK monw. $365: lhree 
""IIHltS. $1.80. 8 .1 mall 'n Jow., $750 
PO'I );ear; .ht month.. s::t.80; thr~ 
mOllth~. p.GO. All other ulall i:ut»t'rlP
tU.lrta sa IN!r 'y~ar~ he month.. $4 2.5 : 

M 1I1It:Jt 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head 
lot the music department, will 
conduct with Prof. William Gow

'I er, music department, as assis
tant conductor. 

Prof. Louise Rood , visiting lec
turer in music, wi 11 be soloist on 
the viola with the orchestra. Miss 
Rood is on the faculty at Smith 
colJelIe, Northampton, Mass. Prof. 
Norma Cross. music department, 
will be piano soloist. 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
ON THE TREETS around the 'critic, "Jphn' Smith played the j 

corner of Linn and Market the King as ,though he were afraid 
loeal gendarmerie has put poles somebody' would play the Act." 

T .. o leitIN "I"" 

AUDI B IIE .\l1 
o 

CIIlCl' L,\TIO 

CALL 4191 fro", ••• " •• _14-
nls'" '. no •• " new. Ilem . ..... ~n· 
'_Ie Itt·., .r ann ••• rltm".b ,. Tate 
DIU, a • .,... . ...ttarl.1 arUr, .,,. In 
'ht b.a ,.rnr,d .r £a.d Ilall, bar''' ' tn .. 
l r.nt .... 

Ihr~ mOJJUu:. 12..15 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Union information desk. The pub
lic is invited to the free concert. 

The orchestra will present the 
symphony, "Harold in Italy" with 
solo viola, opus 16, by Hector 
Berlioz, and Concerto No. 5 in E 
fJat, opus 73, for piano and or
chestra, by Beethoven. 

for future parking meters, but no .." 
meters yet. I wonder if they'!'" EVER WONDER WHY it II ' 
thinking about that ceiling price that people, cxcept for sailors on 
business? busses, always sit with SOmeone 

Can't remember where. but the of similar sex on public convey
people in some town pulled 'L a.nces unless they can't do an),
real cute trick when parkin&" thing abo~t it? Peculiar businm. 
meters went UP recenlly. The S\1f- WatchJ woman get on a bUJ .r 
fer in.&" citizens, trying to salva&,e a train so dime. If a.1I the seala 
nickel or two from the wrec~a"c. but one already have a man ID, 
took the case to court. she'll anxiously search abGut ''''' 

Call 8-2151 If 1'. d. .01 , ... h. 
,. •• r Dally le.an br ,:ao • . m . ".Ir,.. 
, •• 41 .,rytt.t' Is ,11'if" .n all f"rvlrf' 
fOr,' r".,tf' Illy': • • Ift. Tile 
f) 111 I •• ·•• Clr •• IaUI" D.,.,I",""', 
I .. . "~ ... r II 014 ' .. n," m 0.11. - /) ILY lOW IIt C 
In •• O.b_q_, anti I ••• It, •• , , I ',fR ClrrultltJon MDn_Cfr ------------.------------

Magazine Publishes 
,SUI Students' Works 

Their claim, and logical enoll,ih, the one .,lace next to a dullls" 
was that the park'ing space had old fr um, on a trip to OshkoSh. 
been free during the base period And m n do the same thinK 
for fixing OPS ceiling prices, and sit three sell. is down the aiBle 
that the locals couldn't raise the when they'd turn green for a 

chance to sit next to that blonde. prices now to five per hour. At-
tention . militant motorists. Why, oh why? " . o • 

SOl\IEWHERE SOUTHWEST of 
this point, there's a review of 
the current SUI play by that 
eminent critIC, Wayne Danielson, 
which brings to mind some of the 

IF YOU EVER get a chance, 
drop up to the third floor of Mac
pride- HaJl and spend a few takjng 
in the mu eum they have up there. 
A fascinating place that hardly 
anybody seems to know about 
around here. 

off i,e i a I d a i I y 
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CALENDAR 

(U.II , IOWID Photo. · 
TilE PLAY "TWO BLIND l\UCE," a satire of bureau('ratic Washington by amuel pewaek, opened 
Monday nlrht by the UI theater. Directed b Pro f. Gregory Folcy, the pIa)' runs throu~h aturtiay. 
From left to right are Laurence Ore" tel'. G, Belli ngham, Wash.: White Jacob, G, Reading, Kan,; 
Vlrg'll Godfre). Uuseatine: Jame prouls. A, Paris, JlI .; Thomas 1I0u er, G. Fairfield, and Jean 8alrn
son, G, Dumont. 

UNIVER JTY ALENDAR Itf'm~ are chf'ilulf'd 
In the Pre Ident's office, Old Capllol I 

I 

--------- -----
No Rockets Flare 

Tue dAY, July U Union campus. 
10:00 D.m, - The University \ 8:00 p.m. - University 

club. brunch, Iowa Union. "Two Blind Mice," Th atr 
8:00 p,m, - Unlvcrslty play. I aturday, July 14 

PIPY, \ 

play, I 
First Play Is a Success 

Publication Reports 
Inflation Leveling, 
Business Declining "Two Blind Mice," Theatre, 8;00 p.m. University 

Wednesday, July 11 "Two Blind MIt' ," Theatre. 
Runllay, July ,I!, * * * 

8:00 p.m. - Univt'rsity Sym- 7:00 p.m. _ Sunday v ~p(>rs, 
phony orchestra conc rt, Iowa "Dlv\,s :lIul Lalnrlls," Dr. C. F. By WAYNE DANIEL ON 
Union. Littell, w t aPiJron~h to Old Clp- Samuel Spewak's "Two Blind 

8:00 p.m. - Unlven:lty play, 1'01 (In ca. I' ot rnln, ongrega- Mice," a blis1ering ~ntil'e on Am
"Two Blind Mil' ," 'rh tl" liunal ChUfC·h). ericnn ~overnment, openeci n ~ix-

Thursday, Jul 12 Mond y, July 16 night stond Mondny nighl al 
8:00 p.m. - Univ rslty piny, 7.30 to I() :()() p. Ill..Sqllore nnd Univer. ity thNlter. 

"Two Blind Mlc ," Til utr '. rolk dUnclllg, roor clC'l'k, [own No volcnn()('s erUI)ted. No rock-
"rid y, Jul y 13 Union. cis nnred. But the cast unci r 

8:00 p.m. - Summer s sslon I Tue da y, Jul y l' the direclion or Prof. Gregory 
) cture, Allan B. Kiln ,pr Id nt, 6:30 p.m. - University club, Foley turned In a slick show 
Amerlcon Farm Bureau re<iefo- . potluck supper nnd pllrtn!'r bridge, marred by only n [t'w or the ston
tion, "Th Farm PrOblem," South husbands IIrc au sL~. Iowa Union. dard first night llub .. 

(For information ruardlna- dates be ond this schedule, I The romcdy takes place in the 
ste reservallon In the office ot the Pre Idenl, Old CapUto!.) ofCice of medicinal herbs, on ob-

- ---- sClIrI' Wo~hlngton burenu run by 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTJ E hould be depo Itetl with Lhe city editor of 
1'he Dally Iowan In lilt- nf'''' rOOm in Ell. t h II . Noti e must be 

ubmltted by 2 p.m. tht- day prl'C'l'dlnr fil'llt publi aUon: thC'y \IIill 
OT bel aref'ptl'4l b .. hont, and must be TYP.~D on LEGIBLY 

WRITTEN and SIGNED b .. rl'~1I0n Ible per on. 

two blind mic - old lnc]i(> thot 
i~ - ploycd by Julie Elder and 
new Soge. 

A visiting newspnperman played 
by James Sprouls finds that the 
bur AU ho b en abolished sin\' 
1947 but is still In operation. He 
decld to take over the extinct 

GF:OGRAPIIY DEPARTMENT mnd by collina Extension 2320 office and Ilood Washington with 
hilS moved from temporary Quar- before 3:00 p.m., Wednesday. The a new and devastating rumor: 
ters in the annex 01 the old Lt- group will meet ot the Memorial hcrbological wortar;. 
brory to MClees on tile third floor Union entrance at 5:30 p.m., Fri- , In the proccedlOgs the two 
of the wPSt wing of the new LI- day. blind mice become top sec!'!'t 
brory. The telephone number re- scientists, the army. navy and air 
maln~ the same, ext. 2400. The A'MENTION GRADU TING force take orders from the news-
graduate tudy room, how<lver, ls SENIOR : Orders are now being man, and a baby gets born in the 
still locutert in the temporary . token ot Campus Stores for Auguat , upstairs oHlee. 
:lOn(>x, and graduate students may graduation announcements. The ' Something memorable in tht' 
bt' rt'ndll'd by telephoninR ext. announcements must be paid for way of a performance was turned 
2r.aO. when they are ordered Dnd are in by newspaper"1an Sprouls. At 

10 cents apiece. -

-No Volcanoes Erupt * * * Evidence that thc inrlntion is 
timt's, he rnrricd the show on I veiing off is contain d in ' the I 

.July issue of the Iowa Business 
hl~ substantial sloulclers whilc DJl(est, puulication of the college. 
othl'f n('(/)rs jUgglN] with thC'lr of rommercr and the bureau of 
(,II(,S. hll~lness and economic research. 

J :1Il nni\'llson as Karen Nor- Thc grnphic prC'sentation or 
. "low;1 TI'enels" shows that depnrt-

wooel wa~ n bt'oullful ?x-wHe. m nt store sales In Iowa tor the 
err,lId Fo.ster was u. contllC tuilor Imonth of April, 1951 followed u 
who rt'nOirs pants In he base- seasonal pattern more "normal" 
~C'nt. . And Laurence Br,C'wst.rr, than they had followed durin~ 
hi. 101l1~ well-l(lrded wi hIed e(lrlier months of the year_ 
tap, was a hil rlous state de- Retail sales and "use" tax col-
partment olIieia!. lections, adjusted to seasonal vari-

The setting was designed by alion, dropped during the last 
Hnrrolcl Shiftier under the super- pnrt of 1950 but were still higher 
vision of Prof. A. S. Gillette. than for the same period in 1949. 
WHlter D wey handled the light- The trend of these lOX collec
Ing lind costumes were by Helen tions roughly shows the trend o( 
Lnutercr. retat! sales, because they are 

The comC'dy Is reminiscent of levied on practically all commodl
Sprwa\:II's daIry "Boy Meqts ties .except cignrettes, beer and 
Girl," a shotgun blnst nt IIolly- gasoline, . . 
wood. But the loud, swift pace Bonk debIts, a measure of hoe I 
whieh this show demands was frl'- volume of check transactions, rose 
quently lacking last night. Slightly durfng May in II of 

If the cast Jlives lhe play t e Iowa's leading cities. In a five- I 
. . month comparison on a month- I 

shot Itl ~hc arm whIch it nee to-month basis with last year, al- , 
forthcommg performances Will t f th b . ~ . . mas one- our more USIDesS 
bright rand funmer. was done by checkbook in 1951 

The play is not a man ent n than in 1950. I 

the sk~ line or drmatic history, byt Bank credit activities have I 
it is timely and runny. And t* changed but little during the I 
performance being given Lt 'II same time. 
University theater is by no mearls ___ _ 
drab. Sce it. __ --:-___ J To Attend Library Meet 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY nOURS. 
errective July I: 8:30 8.m. to 10 
p.m. Mondoy through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on Saturday ; 2 to 5 on Sun
<lay. 

W VI MORNING UAPEL 
speaker this week is the 

3rd Guidance, Counseling Workshop Opens- Mrs. Leota Stagg, University 
hospitals librarian, will attend the 
75th annual meeting of the Amer
ican Library association in Chica
go, this week. She will take part 
in the meetings of the hospital 
division workshop. 

Rev. Norman Hobbs of the Iowa The third annual workshop on Teachers college, Cedar Falls, and 
City Mennonitc church. "Jesus guidance and counseling opened A. W. Salisbury, principal P;c 
Christ, The Same Yesterday, Monday at SUI. Fairfield hi~h . chool, will speaK 

EXHIBITION of sixth century,Today and Forever" will be his Dean Dewey B. Stul~, college of this m.orning_ .. 
of master drawings in the main topic. liberal arts, gave the first address Schltcher will talk on 
r.nllery cf the art build In" will be ___ lot the two-week worksho.p at- IOric?,tatiOn F~nctions of .Gu -
open to Lhe publie until lurther FREE MOVIE. on the Iowa tended by Iowa schcol g':lI~oncc ~nce , and Sahlibury, w.hO IS v -
notice Mondoy through Friday Union roof deck will be shown workers, teachers and admimstra- Iltlllg summer lecturer In educ -
flom 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-10 at 8 p.m. on July 25. They are I tors. . ~,ion at the un.iversity, ~iI1 disell S 

p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. "Naughty Marietta" tarring Jea- I Followmg ~ wel~ome address Tpc In~cg~?t!On of GUidance 0 d 
netic McDonald and Nelson Eddie, by Dean E. 1': Peters~r\, college of Instruction. . 
and "Wings to Bermuda," a Sight_leducatlon~ Stult dls,?ussed .the Wor~shop membe~s WIll pa~t-
S cing trip t th t island psychological and pbilo. ophlcal cipate In group projects and 1 -

o a , ,bases of "The Student Personnel dividual consultation every acte -

SOl" I"ESSElt 
~ prh~nls 

°tv.,., 
Amazlnr ~I 

Adyenlure If)ld hy 
TIIOIt II EYE ltDAUL. 

auih.r al the hut .... lI er 

SUI D4MES CLUB will hove 
no I egular meeting or ita; }lobby 
club In June, July, August Dnd 
St·lltember. First meeting of tile 
grClup will be in October. 

UNION BOARD entertoinment Point of View." _ . noo.n to plan gulda~ce pr?gra~s 
t th U i t 8 J I 10 I Rttrmond J . Schlicher, director which can be used In thclr ow,n 

l'r ...... d bl OLLE 1I'0ROEMAIt I 
An A,tttlm A . n. 

--I n e n on a p.m, u y f la t at I wa State schools ' 
in the muin lounge will be two 10 ~ .c,:men a . 

• F;RMAN PH.D_ READING EX - movies, "The Great Waltz" and 
AMlNATIONS wll be held on "In ide the OlJ('ra." The movies I 
Thursday, Aug, 2 in room 104, arc tree. 
Schn [( r hall from 1 to 9 p.m. --- I 
Plt':Ise register in room 101, 1 PII.D FRENCH TEST will bt' 
SchaeHer hall by non, W dnes- given Friday, July 27, trom 7 to 9 
day. Aug. 1. D. m ., room 224, Sehaerter hall. 

No on will be admitted to the ex
BUSI NESS t: 0 U CAT ION aminntion un! 's appli 'alion has 

TEACIJERS or prospecliv t och- b n mad by signing, before 
I'll and their guests are Inviled to ITueSd8Y, July 24, th sh t posted 

.. tt nd the dinner mceting to be ou ide room 307, Schne!rer hall. 
held FI iday, July 13, 6:30 p.m., The next eXDmlnnllon will be 
at Amana . Reservotions may be given in October. 

-----'-

'It's Not Confidential 
Bring Your Friends 

and Family to 

T HE QUADRANGLE 
~ , 

WSUI Program 
Calendar 

T .... ~. ', hi, I', 1151 

ft,OO ".m. Mot"I", Chapel 
0:15 o.m. N('w. I 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open In Printing 

The United Stales civil service 
('ommission Monday announced 
examinations for bookbinders 
(hand work anel machine opera
tionsl, cyli.na pressmen and 
printcr-hand compositors. 

E:AFETERIA &. GRILL 
8 :30 R.m. MemorJbl~ Mil Ie 
Q 00 D.On. li I.I1110n CIa_room 
a-50 •. m. W UI calli". 

:11:00 a.m. Tbe Bookshelf 
10: 15 o.m. SJkcr·. Do.en 
11 :00 •• m. News 
II : 15 •. m . MUSiC )IIbum 
11:30 D.m. Mu Ie oC l'tfanlUllUII\ 
11 :45 •• m. Iowa SUlle Medical Society 
12;00 noon Rhythm Ram blos 
12::10 pm. New. 
12:45 p .m. Advenlure Is Your Hull"le 
I:W p.m. M leal CIUlla 
2!OO p.m. Hew. 
2:10 p.m. IIIh Cenlury MUlile 
3 :00 p .m. Or.an. l ..... 
3:15 p .m. Navy Star Time 
3:30 Jl-.m. The Green Room or MUllc 

4 :011 J>.m . 
4 :3Cl p .m. 
5 :08 p .m. 
5 : 15 p .m. 
5 :3Cl p .m. 
5:45 p.m. 
1:08 P .m. 
' :55 p .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m_ 
. :00 p.m. 
B:3Cl p.m. 
' :00 p _m. 
» :J5 p.lU. 

You Want 
tow. Union Rndlo "our 
Tea T ime Melodl.,. 
Children's Hour 
Mu~lc In MArch 
News 
SporU Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Nature or the Unlve.rse 
Chamber Mum Concert 
Proudly We "aU 
campus ShOD 
Ne_ 
S IO N OFF 

Mo t of the positions to be fined 
are in the governmcnt printing 
o!fice and the bureau ot engrav
ing and printing in Washington. 
D. C. 

Furthe:- information and appli
cation forms may be secured from 
Lester J . Parizek, local civil serv
ice secretary, at the post office. 

F.ATERN1TY TO MEET 

. , 

• Deliciously prepared Food 
• Air Conditioned Grill 
• Personally Select You, Food 

in the Cafeteria I 

• Pa rking Space 
Reasonable Prices 

( 
OPEN DAILY - 6:30-8 n:15·1 5:15-6:45 

• 

Members of Pi Lambda Theta, 
women's education fraternity, will 
hold a business meeting to pro
pose new members from 3 to 
3;30 p.m . Wednesday In the Phil 
Delta Kappa rooms in East hall. 

IA coffee hour from 3:30 to 5 p.m. ' 

will follow_ 1t:===,===========================:::::::=====::'1 

I 

The summer issue of Western 
Review, SUI literary magazine, 
con tains several contributions by 
present and former SUI students. better reviews passed out in New 

In the publication just out is a York 
poem, "Good Friday," by De Witt . . . 
Snodgl-ass G Iowa City and an About one pl ll-Y, the cn tlc 

Aardvatks, duck-billed pllit. 
ypuses, three-toed s loths, ring
tailed phalan~ers, you name It, 
they got it stuffed. 

article by' La~on Rascoe.' G, Mor- carped, "The play had onl~, one 
ton Miss concerning an inter~ fa ult - the cu rtain was up , and 
vie:V with' William Faulkner. lanother bla,ted, "The pro~ucers 

Three former SUI students I thou~ht they had the play In the 
writing articles are Harry Gold- bag, which was where it shauld 
gar, "A Note on Charles Dobzyn- have been." 

It's rumored that old , profes
sors (who n---- d--) are put in 
the back rooms of the place, 
tastefully mounted, of course. I've 
never been able to find the room, 
but some of those faecs in the 
front rool11s do look familiar. 

ski"; Austryn Wainhouse, "Letter But probably the best of all wn~ 
from Paris," and Bernice Slote, delivered about one actor's per
"Two Poems." 'formance in Henry VIII. Said the 

- = -

B-· VARIETY! 

VALUEI 

DURING OUR JULY 

BLANKET EVENT I 9 QUALITY! 

-,. ",,=,,,,,,",,~ __ c:I' ~ Big Value' Warm 

3 lb. All 
Wool Blanket 

990 
Quality blanket - priced 101' 

thrift! Double bed size 72"x84". 
It's Amuno-processed, which 
means Penney's guarantees it 
again.~t moth damage for 5 years! 
Luxuriously soU nnrl long w('nl'
ing. Your choice or 8 dream time 
colors. BIlY now, during Pel1l1CY's 
big July Blnnkct Event. 

, . 

3-lb. Blankets 

blanket . . . beca use this 
warm 75'/, rayon, 25<:, wool blanket is 
made by a spccial new process, giving 
it new fleecy softness, rich wal'mth
retaining properties! And see the colors 
. .. rose! wine! lime! blue! geranit!m 
red! yellow! hunter green! Ught green! 
. .. they're exceptionally lovely! COme! 
Shop today! 

Big Jul~ Valuel 
I l' 

Electric Blan~ets 

Dial Your 
Own Warmth 
The Modem 
Wayl 1475 
Imagine! You contrbl the warmth you 
want _ . . just one bllihket the year 
'round . . . and neve" bother storin& 
exlras away for , SU\DfTIerl Penney's 
own dependable electric ,blanket is a 
wonderful investment [or you . .. and 
it's priced tor value, now! Grand colors 
to choose from. 11 

BUY, ON LAY.AWAY ••• ,P.ay IiHI~(bY',~i"I.1 
BIG VARIETYI ·BIG QUALITY! BIG VALUEI . 



DAY. JULY .t, 1951 - P ot TRUE 

'Stort'n Rips Up H ge Tree Near East Hall TO PLACE YOUR 

WANT AD RATES 

AD - CALL 4191 

TODAY 

( 
\ 

....J 

For Sale Trailers I Apartment for Rent I -' Help Wanted Rqoms for Rent 
• FOR SALE I~I 'Iod I U I I 2" /" I TWO room newly furnIJhed .partmenl. SINGLE 3nd doubl room. Cor men. 

: ~ D • "versa "00 Gan mornlne. or after 5: ~I. TUTOR fo. seeond .,ear Ch mlslrY for Prlv .... mlran.,.,. Dtal 7445. 
Classified Display 

One day .......... .. 6c per word 
lOc per word 
13c per word 
390 per word 

hou.e I.oller. Price 5783.00. Gan be Jttn __ four week. beelnnlnl July I:t. Good • 
.t Dlnly ·. Troll~r Park, In Coralvlll.. FOUR room .... rlm."1 .".Ilable now. pay lor a Ie,.. hours per ""eele . 4117. ----.:M'7"'"us-:-ic-an-d~R;;-a-di-r.·o----

Unlurnlshed. Pay own uUlIties and - --_. -
heat. P riv. te b,U:. two prfva** tnuances. WANTED-Lady for outside ules work. 
IndIvidual /ur"oo.. sloker. tel. wllh Lare.., Company. RADIO repalrlDe. JACKSON'S ELEC. Three days .... .. 

SIx days ......... . 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

One Month ... .. 
APARTMENT relrl,ernlor. lorge book - lIara,e. Adull •. no s. Dod, • . Dial !I2H. MAN for our.lde .. 1 .. work. Apply 1ft .,.0,,.,. "'" ,.,. ......... ft, 

case. new desk . eosy . rhalr. rheaU. SMALL apartmenl. . Iudenl eouple or POr<On only. Larew Company. 
Inr,e mil ror. Phone 7625 afle r O. ,raduale lad!'. Immediate posseulon. 

For consecutive Insertions 
One Month 50c per col. inch I ~S~D Sunbeam MI"mool.r. Call 8-2721 . 

(Avg. 26 insertions) ' STEWARD-WARNER ,.lrlgeralor. In
Quire 214 N. Gaplloi. 

Gall 2518 only belween ••. m. and. p.m. 
wukd nYI. 

Typing 

'-_ TYPING. Phone a-~. Ul8urance . . - ____ _ 

For foot comfort ••• 
For new hoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Six Consecutive days, FOR SALE: SI.mese kIllen., 8 week, 
per day .......... 60c per col. inch old. Gall 7004. 

One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 
FOR SALE: Ladl~. E,,"lIsh R.le'~h bi-

I THES[S .ntl lonenl typlnl, mlmeo-
FOR fI,e .nd .UfO Inlu,once. hom" ond .. aphln.. Nolny Public. Mary V. 

.er •••••. _ Whltlnl-Xen Realt,. Co. Burn.. 601 10.,'0 SIlII .. Bank Bulldlni/. 
Dial 2123. Dial IC5II. II" Idenee t:l27. 

I 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA 'a YOUR SHOES 
cycle. Three ae rl . See at Novoln,' 

Check your od In lhe IInl Issu. 1\ op- Bike Siore. HELPWAN1ED penTI!t. The Dolly Iowan cftn be resPOn. -------------, 
sIble (or only one Incorrect Inse.rUon. 20 VOLUMES classics ltbrory. Herlto ... 

De:tdlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brin, Advertisements to 

edIUoll •. Cull )(3798 01ler 7. S400.00 mon lhly I pnre lIrn~. We will ~-

HUNTING? Let a DiJJly lownn Want Ad leet a r~IIAble person from this 8reD 
find It (or ~' OU. 8·\\ ords·6 da)'II -$1.04, to refi ll and colle-ct money (rom our 

Coli 4191 . lodny . New AUlomOllc "MercMndl.hlll: ]\fa~hlne •. 
PULLER Brulheo-Debulant. eoomeUe.. No .. llInl. Tp Quality aDDUclnt mu t 

Phone 43'10. have car. refere.nce.. $600.00 worklna 

Still . Buys Plenty · 
of ACTION 

• .. Ulan,. Iowan ,thoto.) 

The Daily Iowan Business Ottice 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

I..OOK in your atUc! Thollsanaa Of peo... cnpltal. Devoting. hOUri 8 week wUl 
pIe roadhli Ihe Iowan cl ... Wed <ecllon not up to $400.00 monlhl~' wllh pO .. lbli. 

. re 'nlf'rested In WJla t you have to lell. tty o{ takIng over luU lime. For inter
Iowan ads Ct't n~"ult,. Call "Iel todayt view write glvJnc full paft.h:ularJ nom., 

PORTABLE Iypewrlter. Dial 8-09-10. nddresa. age and phone number. Box 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 

When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads SUNDAY NIGIIT'S WIND AND RAIN TORM upr ooted illi large tree west of East ball. Fortunately 
the tree tell so that it bare ly missed the building. The sidewalk near the base of the tree wa torn up 
when it fell . Workmen were busy !\'lonclay cutting it up and removing the debris. Many. other trees on 
tbe SUI campus were a lso damaged during the gale. 

, ---------------------
4191 

Clf R' ' d Locaj Salvage Yard 
_I ,_e_co. ___ r - i Reports $175 Theft 

BIRTHS Automobile parts valued at $175 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. were; reported stolen frem a sal

Wilbert Frantz, 725 Bowery st. , vage yard owned by the Braver
Monday at Mercy hospital. man and Worton Auto Parts com

A son to Mr. and Ml'~. Herman I pany over the weekend. 
J. Parrott, 527 1h N. Van Buren st., l One oj the owners, Sam Wor
Monday at Mercy hospita~ ton, told police the stolen articles 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Max M. lncluded several motor blocks, A 
McCune, 13 I 4 Marcy st., Monday one-cylinder air chamber for an 
at Mercy hospital. ail' compressor and 2,500 mo

A daughter to Mr. Dnd MI's. chine castings. 
George C. Parks, 1125 E. Daven- Police sai4 the. l;t61en articles 
port st., Sunday at Mercy hospital. weighed an estimated three ton s 

A doughtt'r to Mr. and Mrs. were probab ly taken away in D 
Jo ph TUl'ecek, 47 N. Dodge st., truck. 
Sunday ot Mercy hospital. 

A dnughter to M,f. and Mrs. 
Charles Shultise, WOG J Highland 
nvc., Sunday at Melc~ hospital. 

A daught~r to Mr. '.and Mrs. 
Maynard Hudachek\ Lone Tree, 
Saturday at Mercy ho~pitaJ. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph ScorpiJ, Tipton, Saturday 
at Mercy hos pita!. : 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kimbl, 722 Jefferson st., 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Neider, R. R. 6, Saturady at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Elijah Spurling, 7!f. mtrly, Sat

urday at University hqspitals. 
Roy Englehart, 22, Cedar 

Rapids, Saturday at University 
hospitals. 

Michael Harvey, 4, Oelwein, 
Friday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN ES 
Bernard L. Holderness, 21, 

Grinnell, and Doris Rupp, 19, 
Lineville. 

Ernest R. Goodwin, 30, and 
Faye L. J ones, 35, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Robert Henry 

Cole, 1618'h Muscatine st., col
lided with a parked car owned 
by Harold W. Tellin, 602 Oakland 
ave., ,saturday on Sheridan ave. 
Damages amounted to $700. 

A car driven by Joe P atterson, 
909 Webster st., collided with the 
car ot'Max Van Kirk, Oakdale, at 
College and CUnton sts., Saturday. 
Damage was estimated a t $90. 

A motorcycle driven by Ed-

3 Alumni Workers 
Attend Conference 

Three members of the SUI 
alumni service are attending the 
annual conference of the Ameri
can Alumni council at F rench 
Lick, Ind., this week. 

They are Loren Hickerson, di
rector of the alumni service; Ro
bert D. Noble, alumni editor, and 
Blanche P. Holmes, alumni secre
tary. 

More than 500 members are ex
pected to attend to hear Maj. Gen. 
L ewis B. Hershey, director of 
selective service, and Kenneth 
McFarland, educational consult
ant Ior General Motors. 

Taxing Bodies Meet 
To Approve Budget 

A meeting of Johnson county's 
three la xing bodies will be held 
at 7130 p.m. Thursday in City hall 
to approve the 1952 city assessor's 
budget. 

The th ree are the county board 
of supervisors, city counci l and the 
city school board. Each bears o ne
third of th cost of operating the 
city assessOr's budget. 

ward Merrith, Marion , collided 
with a car d riven by John P. 
Michael, R. R. 1, Saturday at 
Dubuque and Dodge sIs. Damages 
were repotted of $250 to the 
motorcycle. 

A Good Place For YOU 
to be a WISE Shopper! 

This is , just Ol1e of , 

the many fine stores 

IQ.wa Cit~ 
Dick Wilson. A2. and Mrs. H. R. Sutton are shown 
Ihopplnq at Bremers, iust one of the many fine shop
plnq centera in lo~a City. · 

Be sure to read your Dally Iowan every morninq. 
10 qet the lateat buying news for wi .. buyers. 

n~ Daio/ Iowan. 
\ 

I Loans 
Holloway To Teach 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry, c1olbln«, 
Ralph S. Holloway has been 3 P-1 ~ r~~~~;o::~' H<>,cK.EYI: LOAN. d8!', 

pointed sociology instructor at the $$$$$S$ LO .... NED on lun •. ,,.meras. dla-
. . . mond •. ~Iolhln., . Ie. RELIABLE LOIJol 

Ul11verslty of K entucky, LexlIlg- Co. 109 Ea.l Burllnl lon. 

Baby Sitting ton, Ky. He received his M. A. de
gre'l from SUI in 1950, and will be 
associated with the bureau 01 BABY sl\l lng. Phone ~ll. 

community research at Lexington. ' BABY Billing-Phone R.3~3. 

JULY 18th 

AT THE CAPITOL 

CARE for children In my home dnytlme. 
8-2489. 108 Slndlum Park. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

• 1930 CHEVROLET. 2.door, IInc condition. 
!Itl12 after 5. 

1939 FORD 4-door, eXira clean. very 
IOoct rubbc'r: 11J.47 CIH:VROLET Plp.t

line 2 .. door sf'dnn. radiI') hpatel'. Sf"o t 
('ov~rs. gooel C"ondltlon . S~ thf'sP And 
other l" ,.d ('Drs at £kW'l11 Moton Co., 
627 S. Copllo!. 

WANTED 
TWO 20 Inrh ,Irl bl<.v<lp •. 'Call 8-3179. 

LOOK! 
Superior 1140011 

Reg. 
• 

Superior 11400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

.23~x PAID 

n5~x .L PAID 

Superior ' Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

West on Highway 6 

Road ;s still open to Coralville 

• LAFF·A·DAY 

Copr. 1 9~1 , .Ki", F .. lu.., Syndic.le. Inc., 

"No-no! After the dunk, let it reat on the edge of. your 
glass for a second to allow the milk to drain. Lea 

melllY!'" 

Instruction 
SALLROOM donee lessons. J.llml Youlle 
Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

Automotive 
USED auto D.rll. COrilvUle Salvlle Co. 

Dial l -t121. 

WANTED: Old caM lor Junk. Bob 
Goody' ..... Ulo Part.. DI.I 8-17". 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRlGGS & 8TRATTON MOTORS 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No.1 Portable 

WIKEL 
PYRAMID SERVIC~ TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 ' 23 E. Wa shington Phone 8-1051 

To buy, sell. or trade - books. 
cars household goods. sporting 
equipment - put Daily IQwan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they 're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words, 
3 days -- only S1. Our ex· 
perienced ad· takers will help 
you to profits. todayl 

CALL 4191 
HENRY 

------------------------------~C'AtnR·L-,ArnN'D~E~R~S~O~N 

, .. 
POPEYE rOM SIMS 

~~ WHAT DAY:> 
OH, 1M SUNI<' IF '\. 
I DONT THINI( 

CF IT BY MYSELF!.' 

°0 
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It'll: ,Be, Garver 
DETROIT (AP) - Casey Stengel reached into the cellar fI. 

pick 'ed Carver, l Louis Browns ace, to start for his favored 
meric n leaguers ag in t th Phillie' Robin Roberts in IOOay's 

1 th wuwal all- t r baseball game at Brigg ladium. 
Roberts, giwnor boy of the 1950 Phil champiOns, opened for 

the ational league last year, but it will be the first shot for thf 
25-year-old Carver from e', Ohio. 

The ou thfu I righthanders square off at 12:30 p.m. before ar * * * I a smed sellout of 52.000 fans. 
American National lilliolls more will kibitz by 
Uneups Lineups televislO! (NBC) or radio (MBS) 

DlM • .,io, Bosox Asbburn. Phi .. 
d .325 d .... 355 

Wert., Ti,en 
rf .Z99 

Hod,tII, Bums 
Ib .273 

"\1!·ljl ' 
STOCKINGS 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington . 

Union Adds TV Set 
A third poctable television set 

will be set up In the lDal,. 10UD,r 
01 the I.wa Mrmorial Union to
day to _mlnodate crowds want
In, to view the ali-liar baseball 
,arne ,,,rUn, at 12:13 p.m. 

H.l H.rt. former WSUI llporbo 

I 
director, will do a 15 minute pre· 
view before the ~ame over woe. 

Showers sprinkled the city 
Monday but the we~therman says 
it will be cloudy Bnd 'Warm for the 
big even~part of Detroit's ,250th 
birthday party . . 

Stengel arrived lrom Boston 
where his New York Yankees ab
sorbed three beatings to hear 
Clevelanll was thinki ng of asking 
him to go ensy on Larry Doby, 
their star Negro centertielder 
who has been bOthered by a pulled 
leg muscle. 

"Too late," said Slengel. "He 
played Sunday, didn't be? Didn't I 
read he hit a couple of home runs . 
He can run. He'll play. 

"Our Joe (DIMaggio) 

CampaneUa, 
Buma 

e .326 

I ENGLERT LAST DAYI 

VAN JOHNSOII •• 
Illm " II «2. IGMIIIAl. _ llEMl 

I " 0001t OPEN .:16 - I' :M" 

I: ctffttD 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ALONE ••• 
Oft fit. , ... 
01 Capri, 

~.~ .vntaine Cotten 

Plus - OOLOR CARTOON 
"Swiu MIa" 

-World'. Late Ne_ 

WITH THIS COUPON 

SPOR~ 37~ 
SH I .IS 1t •• ULA. 

55¢ VALUE 

muscle Sunday. Don't know it be 
'ven can oinl"l1 hit but he'll be 
here. And Yogi Berra badn't 
.J.dyed lUI! wnOle ~oston series 
'till Sunday because ot a bad 
back. 

Against Robe'rts 
'0 "'''0 ~d H"U p'" ""', ioo- M ••• .., ..... S.",,, of lh" I 

here. He and Ted WilHams N.tlon.ls .Dd rhUs lIurprlsed the ' 
are going to go all the way." I boyS by n.mln~Roberts for he 

Stengel said Eddie Lopal, • 
Yankee lefty, probably would be I slarted and was knocked out S.t
the secon~ pitcher. In fact he was I urday nl,ht by Brooklyn. How

In t start steady Eddie but ever, .U el,hl Natlon.1 learue 
:~ilt~ ~ Garver. I plleben worked Saturd.y or Sun. 

o day. He dWn't bave mucb cholee 
when Brooklyn used two . u-

Harry Heilmann Dies ian, Preacher Roe .nd Don 
Newcombe on reUef Sunday. 

DETROIT . flPl-Harry E. Hell- "r don't know who will come 
man.n, rre.t Detroit ,Iu"er who I later," said Sawyer. "I want to 
turned In his bOomln, bat 18 wait until I talk to the feliows in 
re ..... ~o lor. radio mlcropbone the clubhouse. After all, they all 
lo broadellt TI,er ,ames, cUed worked in the last two days. A lot 
01 e.nur Monday. depends on what lineup changes 

Tbe death of the 56-year-old they (the Americans) make alter 
four-time Amerlean learue batUn, the first three innings." I 
ehamplon eame on the eve 01 the As per rule, the eight starters The managers pick the pitchers 
llltb annual .II-star ,ame at .picked by vote of over 4,000,000 and olher men to make up the 25-
Brl,n stadium where he wa to fans have to play at least the first man squad. 
have been bonored In a special three innings. No pitcher can go Garver of course is the fellow 
ceremony. more than ~hree unless it. is an- .every co~tender tri~d to pl'y from 

White Sox, 4-1. 5 favorite, on the IItreqth 01 • 
In addition. to Lopat (11-4) , 12-5 edre In previous rames. tA.t 

Lemon (8-8-) and ' Hutchinson (7- time they played here In 1141. 
3) Stenget can call on lefthanders WlIlI.ms belted a three-run bOIller 
Mel Parnell of Boston (10-5) , 
Bobby Shantz of the A's (7-6) 
and righthanders Connie Marrero 
of Washington (8-5) and Randy 
Gumpert of the White Sox (7-2). 

Sawyer has two southpaws to 
throw against the Americans' left
handed power like Williams, 
Wertz and Berra and later Doby 
and Eddie Robinson oC the Wh ite 
Sox. Preacher Roe (12-1) of 
Brooklyn's league-leaders and 

I Warren Spahn (8-8) of Boston are 
the lefties. He also has Newcombe 
(12-4), lanky Ewell Blackwell of 
Cincinnati (8-7), Larry Jansen 
(11-7) and Sal Maglie 02-4) of 
the Giants and Dutch Leonard 
(6-3) of. Chicago who was the 
American league winner back in 
1943. r 

with two out In the last of tile 
ninth for the win. He's allU 
healthy. 

But the National has the loD, 
ball hitters, too, more than ~he 

American, . on 'paper. You ha,ve 
Hodges wi!h hi~ 28 homers. apd 
Musia l, E lliott and Robinson .In. 
the starting lineup. In reserve. 
Sawyer has Ralph Kiner of Pitts
burgh, Wally Westlake ot St. 
Louis, Willie Jones of the Phils 
and Duke Snider of the Dodgers 
to say nothing of Schoendienst, 
the 1950 hero . Red warmed up 
Sunday by hitting his first two 
homers of the season tor the 
Cards. 

IDstead. lana .nd player alike other extra mning game, like last .. 
will join tn • minute of silence year's 14-inning thriUer won [or the Browns all sprmg. With a last Last year Roberts gave up one 

Chandler Gets Plaque In me_ry of Hellmann. the Nationals by Red Schoen- place club he has won 11 or -just run in his tnree-inning stint and 

If the game should be rained 
out, it- will be played Wednesday 
mornIng at 10:00 a.m. And if it 
still threatens It wi! be pushed 
back later and later even if it 
means playing Wednesday night. 

DETROIT (JP>- ()ukeln~ bue- The veteran .nnouncer of De- dienst's home r un . half his team's total wins. In his ' led 2-1 when he left. 
baD commissioner A. B. (Happy) trelt ,.mes for almost a deeadr I - last out he stopped the flying I The American leal'ue Is a 7 '0 
Cbandler received. pat on the was stricken wltb pneumonl •• t - - ._iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ____ .;. 
back and major leacue club OW1l- sprtq 'ralnlnl wllb 'he Tllen In tTRAND LAST DAY 
ers received a vote of IUpport for Florida. He W.lI rushed back .. 
orl.nlnd baseball" n,bt to reo Detroit and put under an oXYllr., IN TltU(;OL08 

taln tbe "reserve" clause, at the tent wbere he baHled for his lite "Accordl~! .~pM~. Hoyle" 

::,..'!~I ':!:~l~rl r:!:e ~~~~~~~-CIUb f.~;:.Ore~~;'hS~ecoverln" II ell- "Oil! SUSANNA" 
Commissioner Chandlel' was m.nn returned lo tbe mlcrol/bon "DookS OPEN I:IS - .:.iD 

un.nlmously voted • plaque 'or to broadeast two Innlnl June cmt!1ml:l) 
hi servIces to plaieTII In both aDd a,aln June 2. lie H 'ld bc ex- ! " .. I 
lupes. peded to return on • futt-tlm 1113 _ 

Officials of a\l ellht National c.le within a month. 
.Iearue clu bll .• nd American le.,ue But be .,.In rrew weaker and WEDIIESDAY 
president Will Harrld~e .nd Bos- returned to the hospital . He died n 
len owner Tom Yawkey. repre- with his wife, Mae, ., bls Ide. ~I~ ~~' ~ I Mlntln, the Junior circuit' owners, _____________ )i ; Mi'iU' 
be.rd the player representative "1 figure those :(oung guys .",Lr? ~,a iI 
.dopt a resolution ,Ivln, owners shouid be In there at Lh start," - •• _.... I-
• vote of confidence ror retention he said. " We can use the old tis: uA~lJy yflA"S 
of the reserve claue, fello\\~ later. n'll probably be Iii '" f iii ft 

Bob Lemon (Cleveland) or Fred- . 
" J lold him if he couldn't play 

I'd scratch him name oU the aU
star list and call In somebody 
else. He played the whole game 

-.. . . . 

iiiHlliii' 
. STRIKES 
TWICE N 

, 

"A.IING 

RoiAN 
McCAiiiiibGE 

. ..... c"- .. 

~:"lICtfMI'( tGR, I~!.H i)l;Dn • lin lUlU 

I lCOtMTJ 
DESPERATE WC;>MEN . ' •• 
MORESO BEHIND -ml 

I 

PRISONERS IN 
p~TS 

lun. .... -.... -
0 ...... .... ---.....; 

'THE IJTEEL HILIltt- : 

, . 

die Hutchinson (Detroit) the last DIAl! JI'i";MVl+s'kQ 
three." I _sr_oc_rwru,~' ,,"~"~IIC~""~ . .;.~o~. ~ 

!!OL LESSER I(' It .. tnt. 

OAf .. .,., 
Am •• lnr k, 

A4.entu re t.td by 
THOIt Hlll'lknAlfl •• 

• ..... , .1 'llie heat niter 
Pr .... e4 by OLLE WORliEMAR 

An Artlilm A . n. 

HUMPHR EY 

BOGART-,". 
ENFORCER~ 

TED d. CORSlA 

ZERO Mosm 

ENDS TODAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 

FANTASIA 
COOL ID ftY .,fllc..aAlIOH 

i:.APifOl 
STARTS WEDIESDAY 

THE GREAT FRENCH 
ACTOR 

IN A GREAT ROLE 
HARRY BAUER 

H ghWIlY 6 West of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPEN 7:00 

Nit»lIij;i'1;(·Ji,."j(u~'H·" II'W:O 

COLSON 
Trikes 

Baby ......... 16.50 
12-inch 21.50-25.75 
16-inch 23.25-2~.75 
20-inch ....... 25.95 
Chain Drive .... 38.85 

FREE While They Last ..• 
A Giant Plastic Inflatable Water 

Toy With Each COLSON Trike 

JOHN 
SPORTING 

RED ' WAGOIS 
All Steel Construcllon with 
Thick Rubber Tires. Conqa 
and Reqular Bearln9B. 

210 395 &00 
150 and 1125 

WILSON 
GOODS CO. 

24 S. Dubuque P"onG Z6Z6 

OPEN MONDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS ' 

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE .HISTORY 

"NO' UNPLEASANT 
, 

AFTER· TASTE" 

"e 

I 

, .. added to the 
world's most 

famous ABCs 

Always 
~ milder 

Better 
tostinq 

Cooler 
. smoking ' 

HESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found ~ unpleasant after-taste." 

ALWAY,S Buy 

HESTERFIE D 
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Au 
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Ct 
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CC 
Ca 
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